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FOR SALE
By Ownar

New Home of

Best Construction

3 bedrooms

Largo dining room

Stono fireplace
Beautiful kitohen with
breakfatt nook

Lovely shaded patio
G. E. oil heat

Sealed garage 20'x24')
Located in restricted

, area on West Bids

Close to schools, bus,
store and hospital

Call 1132

for an appointment to tea
thia new modern home.

OUT OUR WAY R. WilliamsBy J.

Congress Wins Right To Aid
In Decisions As To Sharing
Of Secrets On Atom Bombs

WASHINGTON. Juiv 29 (Jft

Japan Revives Fishing

Industry On Big Scale
TOKYO. July 29 UP Japan

will produce about seven billion
pounds of fish this year. That's
the estimate by William C. Nev-
ille, deputy chief of headquar-
ters' fisheries division.

The 1948 catch was approxi-
mately five and a half billion
pounds.

Japan's prewar catch was
eight and a half billion pounds a
year, but In a wider area.

Neville said Japan has been
restored to first place among
fishing nations. It has 1.250.000
fishermen operating more than
450.000 boats.

Congress members appeared
Thursday to have won a major
victory In the hot dispute over

the-ato- Issue must have the
support of both Congress and the
executive branch of government.

A vital factor In the question
of sharing the nation's
secrets with Britain and Canada
is the fact that the United States
is largely dependent on those
countries for ils supplies of urani-
um the material that makes
atomic weapons possible.

Senator Hickenlooper
A Bargain for

Your BathroomI

!XgllSp ON THIS

j
BRAND NEW

210 lb.

l!Y' capacity

0.
fat this low pricel

I?ISHHSHlS

TOILETS, close coupled 12- -

nch roughin. Complete

ineir right to help decide wheth-
er atomic secrels are to be shared
with other nations.

Lawmakers greeted with ob-
vious satisfaction the presiden-
tial olive branch held out at a
closed door meeting of State de-

partment, military, atomic and
congressional policy makers.

An appropriation of $1,090,120,-39- 7

to carry on atomic develop-
ment In this country, during the
year which began July 1 was
approved by the Senate yester-
day. Of this amount. $702,930,769
Is cash and $387,189,628 authority
to enter into contracts.

The total, which was approved
greviously by the House, is

than the Atomic En-
ergy commission requested.

The Senate voted also to allow
the commission to spend money
remaining from Its appropria-
tion for the year ended June
30. This Is reported to he in

with white Sprayed seat for
this low price of

ranking GOP member of the
Joint committee, said he under-
stood Acheson's plan to mean the
United Slates would not divulge
any atomic secrets on a "higher
level" than at present. And this
level, he told a reporter, is "far
below" that involving bombs and
industrial information.

He added he is satisfied now
that Congress and the Joint com-
mittee will not be In
what he termed the ne-

gotiations."
Hickenlooper over the weekend

had declared that this country
must not be allowed to forfeit Its
lead in the atomic field by giving

50$34
W. M. Sandall Co.

Highway 99 North
Phone 1117-- the neighborhood of $40,000,000 lis know-ho- on weapons to any

other country.

WE HAVE

Hundreds of

USED TIRES
See us for all sizes of good used
tires at the lowest prices.
They come from the late model
cars we have wrecked.

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
Phone 611

to $5U,UW,UUU.
Mr. Truman told the Senate-Hous- e

atomic committee through
Secretary of Slate Acheson that
he feels any action on the share--

The News-Revie- classified ads
bring best results. Phone 100.

Ailing "Babs" Wins Plea
For Custody Of Her Son

DEDHAM. Mass.. July 29. UP)
One of the world s richest moth- -

ers Woolworth heiress Barbara
Hutton Troubetzkol Thursday
won her appeal to keep her only
son with her for the rest of the
summer.

Probate court Judge Arthur W.
Davis announced an agreement
that permits Lance,

North Douglas County Residents:

As newly appointed representative for

RAWLEIGH HEALTH PRODUCTS

for this district, I earnestly solicit your patron-
age and I will be calling on you in the near
future.

am 22.00 Par WeekHUGH C. GIVEN

son of Babs and the former Dan-
ish Count Haugwitz Reventlow,
to stay in Europe until Sept. 7.

The agreement by attorneys
for Babs and the
who was In court, came after af-

fidavits were filed which declared
that Babs is critically 111 and in
"verv low morale."

324 E. 2nd Ave. N. Roseburg

BUILT COMPLETELY BY KELVINATC" I

NATIONALLY POPULAR SIZE I

HOLDS 210 LBS. FROZEN FOODS I

REFRIGERATION!

SEPARATE FAST-FREEZI- SECTION I

TWO WIRE STORAGE BASKETS I

COMPACT-TAK- ES LESS FLOOR SPACE!

REFRIGERATED BY KELVINATOR'S

FAMOUS HEAVY.DUTY POLARSPHEREI

Would you buy
a nightgown

from a
PLUMBER? Other Famous fI(hlja.JJLPJU. Freezers

v.

320-poun- d capacity
Model FR-- 9 (not illustrated)

Large capacity for the larger family. Hand-

some white porcelain cabinet and stainless steel Interior
for easier cleaning and durability. Push button latch on
door and divided fast freeze section. Powered by the
oversize Polarsphere unit that gives economy of

3.75 per Week
Full price 339.9534.00 DOWN

430-poun- d capacity

Model FR-1- 2 (not illustrated)

Twelve cubic foot freezer with capacity for farm
families. White porcelain exterior and stainless steel in-

terior for cleaning ease and longer life. Large divided fast
freeze section to fit all needs. Push button latch on door.

No, of course not. Plumbers don't have much knowledge of style, sizes or

quality of sheer nightgowns. Nor would you call on electrician to repair

plumbing ... or a veterinary to fix your cor. Why then, should a person buy
his camera from someone who DOESN'T KNOW MUCH ABOUT CAM-

ERAS? For cameras are sometimes pretty tricky gadgets and too, when

you buy a camera the seller is morally obliged to show you how it operotes,
how to load film, etc. You might want to learn to develop your own film!

Should your comera need repair it's nice to know you con take it bock and

have it fixed where you bought it. The point is this: camera buyers are too

often paying for something they're not getting SERVICE. For service, to us,
means showing you exactly how to operate your camera under varying condi-

tions, how to use color film, how to take pictures with the aid of flash bulbs

. . . and other valuable information YOU SHOULD KNOW in order to take

good pictures consistently. Precision comeras purchased at the Photo Lab

each carries a lifetime guarantee a valuable item. You can bring your
comero here any time and we'll clean it free. Of course we develop films

(overnight service, too) and will supply you with developing equipment, cam-

era supplies and other photogrophic necessities. With every purchase we

offer a myriad of free services ... we consider it our obligation to you. For

we're in the PHOTOGRAPHY business ... we know that onyone con take nt

pictures all the time. We'll be glad to show you how to do just that.

Remember FREDRICKSON'S PHOTO LAB, 105 E. Cass street.

Model FR-2- 0 700-poun- d capacity
The largest freezer of the famous KELVINATOR line that ll
Ideal for farm or commercial use. Capacity is 20 cu. ft. and thit

freezer will hold 700 pounds of food at one time. The fast freeze

section will hold 100 pounds at one time.

5.50 per Week

30.UU DOWN Full prict 559.95
4.25 per Week

Full price 389.95DOWN119 ,
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Rose and Oak
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Phone 348222 W. Oak


